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The London Gazette. 
pntbliQ)eD up %ntwtv* 

From ^DljUrjSDap February I ^ to $)QlUjap February i$. i 6 j r5. 
Venite,$inutryio. 

W E have advice from Sist/y, that the Mar
quis Pe Ctslel Rodrigo, Vice^Roy of 
that Kingdom, arrived ot Palermo about 
the middle" of the last monetb; that tbt 
chief mqtive of bis coming thither was, 

to endeavour che settlement of a Cant«fc,ntioa from 
-the Barons of che Kingdom towards the carrying 109 
the War. That with their assistance, together wich th6 
3000 men he expects frpm Naples, .anc*. the"2ppo frorri 
•Milan, he proposes to bring into the Field art Army of 
18000 men. Tfaat 18 French Men of War, having 
been seen off of Palermo the Vice Roy had Immediately 
•re-insorced the neighbouring Garrisons, and particu
larly Termini, the inhabitancy of which place are said 
not to be very well affected to che Spinifl) Govern^ 
ment: The same care had been taken to re-inforefe 
Trlpani.Siracufa, and bther places, which were most 
exposed to the Enemy. That Ass Al { \o was still invested, 
"and that it was reported, the Freaiihad taken a very 
Considerable Post near ifl That there *were great cori* 
motions ac CataHet, notwithstanding the presence b f 
ihe Mji Ire de Camp G«nsral,andoti^r principal Of 
ircersof th<» Army. 

0enoi,$in.3%. On Vriday \ii\f.rfSptnist»h\esiof 
"**War,irid several fartanes, bn which were embarquej 

a joo Soldiers, failed from Fi»<i / to Sicily. ' 
. Argiers, Decemb. 2$. Thio^Governmenc continues 

'firm in its retolucioit to maintain the Peace jnvjqlabjy 
with tbeE""Js//fc,and tis a mark theseef, have (cajistd 
several GtSods caken out of some English shir* by thek 
MeHof War, to be restored to the English Coost*!, *n& 
the Offenders to be punished; and accordingly there are 
%t present remaining in the Consuls hands 18 Cheste of 
]6ugar, 30 Hogsheads of Tobacco , four Baits of Bayes, 
•two Barrels of Nails, i8Quovles of Cordage, and a 
Hiuscr, which will be delivered to the Qrt'Oers , upon 
•their application to rhe Consul. 
- Vienna, \?ebr. 4. The Emperor^ having grantee" a 
GeneralPardon to the Male-conrents of Hungary, wkfc 
restiiutiqn of their Goods a"nd Estates, afirf liberty jo 
havea Church in every Province fcfr the free exercise of 
dtheir Religion, the veneral Pftgpti parted tepee 
some days since to carry thc said Pardon ; and we kwt 
"already, that most os theiaid "Male-contents, opon the 
advice they had, that the Emperor had declared fae 
WQtrld grant the same' are retired to rhek respective 
lom:s j and that a^our t«vo or three thousand h»ve 
•put themselves into his ""imperial Mijeflies seryiee, 'p 
wh'di, it's slid they would befoslowedbry rfl'py Cithers j 
insomuch rhat we are told, t*;ar of them* and those 
Troogsthc Emperor would have befcrf obliged t6 have 
ikopt m Hungary this$ummef, in ^asc^tliif acepmmo,-
<Ution h.d notbeen ma-scan Army of 1$ W joopp 
'menwill be-formed,robe employed in the present Wan, 
as there shall be eceasi-iri. 1 hi&Cou-rt, Kiree' are-i-rt- > 

leave ofthe Emperor, means to pas thence to morrow 
on bit Way towards Nimeguen; whether be will, ia 
few days.te fdllowed by the Bishop os Gxtf K the Em,-
perc-ststrst Ambassador for the Treaty. . 

: Frtttcfort,Eebr. 7. You will have already heard of 
the execution that'hath been done by the Count de 
Btifi, who, between the; Ahiaeand the^av,hathburoc 
Shout "206 Villages', and would have proceeded to have 
mad^ farther spoil in the Lower Palatinate, but thac 
Coidnel Bentleben, wich several Troops of the Elector 
Palatine ur̂ der his comrnand, came apd posted himself ar 
Lout erne. ' The French have fiqlshed aiFtheir Mines 
StI?r«*^v/!h,sothacvvhcii the command is given , all 
the Fortifications will be demolished irt,few hours. , The 
Records and other Papers of State, ire temahref froqp. 
thence, and the L'brary that was triers is, It̂ s said,given 
tatheA/c|^imopos.--.f»e'"»j\ On £he other, side tfjf 
Imperialists are drawing a r?ody of Men together, .and 
to thac pjirposc the Regiment of Chiyign'ic has endea
voured co pass the "Rhine ac PbllipibUrgh, but has beta 
siieberto hm Jred by the high waters. The Imperjtlists 
areetftrem^y pleased ac the certain news we haVe froiri. 
fiungay, of t"liesubmjiiionof theMalccpntenssof chac 
Kingdom. 
- Ctltgne,fetfr,fcj. TbetiroTi deptatenjTftiHlcisa.'l 
of the Court erf ch^Kshop I f * y ^ 5 r ^ p l i t i n u f s still 
here,but'purposes to part frpri "hqnce îbnje time the 
nejtt weeje fpr Nintegiien, inqjjali^y pf Envoy Extraor
dinary1 from'the said Bishop. The bnke ot fieuburg 
Is now'on his return cowards these parts, the t8 "hstanc 
hi> jfjghnc/s was to arrive at Rufselbcim, about f 
League from Ment%, where the JLanrlgrave "of pamv 
ftad, his ""rother-in-law, would meet him. From Straf-
purgb they writs, that the French continue f.6 Work set 
the demolishing of Saverne, and that A e Inhabitants ^f 
the Tpwn ofM'plfbeim I'M red it woiild be their turn nex'f 

A Party of the Puke of N'usurgJ Tfoopd hath had an 
sappiinter with arjotber Parry beloi^ino to Maestricht, 
io which ihe former had thc aivanfage^and hath hroughe 
Ijit'ler so Prisoners, part of-the Ojntprug "Troops arf 
come t« H"'erinpnn,tifff-!e3gueipom thisCity,whic^ 
P-f̂ cc -.hey v e &fifying. A partv pf jtKe A/'d T;ciaps 
pair^ Jbieen vyfclyn the mritoriei of Aix lACb/feBe^ 
j«vherp^hey'jave taken a gre«r booty. 

\ NrntegHefi>J>cp'z,j7r,l The Prel}m.i**arvT>pjnts are 
ipwa'l'us'ef^snd >*> few 4/yes the seve/aiParties wilj 
enter upon the Treaty*in order toa Peace, which is ac 
present tbe define an.dj>r#y,cr,of jBpajny. thpus*«vds of peo
ple who have feeen «ducedro the waioft extremity bf 
Ihe calamities of tteWar^ We* e»pect hwe io« day »c 
hip fie titMtrSfriemin,, fAe Em^rc|f s^tfiird AmbaJJ-
spapr.. -, j 

Amflerdam^jehr. sy. Tici«ter*;XKe -teceiv* $S9t* 
Germany, fptik'tsf the geeat A-rmks'riieEmpenoc ic 
iefolved tc. bWn^into the Field, thî i "CaW^a|rje". to- b* 
^mma^dfid by ̂ 8 ^ topqtecifcfttL y/ht^ ^'sÆidsww 
endeavor to enter into France,and that in prder there
unto he will come down towards troves. We are rold 

formed, does not take ic well, chst the King of Poland i 
should scid the Marquis de Beihune, » French-man to 
complerrjenc their Imperial Majesties upon ihp sf^jeft,:^haf 1̂)4 Mj^cfjii^Or^iU "syin few dayes expected at 
oftheir Marriage. The Posts Nuncio having taken bis ' the Hague, pn the part pf the Emperor, to concert witb 


